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When they slayed Naraku they all thought their troubles were gone but one day in the forest they felt the
strongest demonic aura that could ony come from one person.
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1 - Naraku Lives

When the gang was walking in the woods they all felt a very demonic presence. All of a sudden Miroku
looks down, he tells everyone to get back and the wind tunnel sucked everything up. Everyone knew
that when Naraku was killed Miroku’s wind tunnel went away. But all of a sudden as soon as they felt
that presence it returned. When they went to lady Kaede she gave him some sacred beads and cloth
like he used to have to hold the wind tunnel back.
When they left the village they all felt the presence again. They turned around and they saw a human
wrapped in bandages. Lady Kaede saw the man from the village but all of a sudden she lost her voice
and could not talk. When they were sitting at the fire with the man he said a powerful demon had just
attacked him about 10 minutes ago. Miroku looked at Inuyasha and they both knew this was Narakus
true form the human Onigumo. They both leaped at him but he put up a force field and then he
unwrapped his bandages and there stood Naraku in the flesh.



2 - Naraku and his new body

When Naraku came to life once again they were all very worried they all knew they could not leave each
others side. I will get the jewel and noone can stop me beacause once again i have a reincarnation. and
i will tell you what and who it is. It is that filthy little pest shippo. When he was sleeping i put my soul in
his body and soon he will be very very powerful.Damn you you bastard siad Inuyasha i hope you burn in
hell I will not want to kill Shippo but I will do it. No Inuyasha we can get his soul out without killing
Shippo. It was Lady Kaede.
Naraku you are horrible what happened to the once loving and caring Onigumo? He was swallowed by
demons years ago you dog I would have killed you but i was to busy killing your whore of a sister. You
never fracking talk about her like that you bastard! Inuyasha pulled out the tesusaiga and sent the most
powerful wind scar right at Naraku. It broke his forcefield. Thoughts of Kikyio filled his head and he
fought Naraku.



3 - The Fight of Love

When Naraku insulted Kikyo that was the last thing he would ever do. Inuyashas windscar broke through
his shield and Kagome knew it was because his love for Kikyo had fueled it. Kagome started crying.
Miroku comforted her. Damn you Naraku said Inuyasha. Why does he want the jewel shard anyway? He
is already so strong asked Sango. Because he is only a half demon like Inuyasha. Well, he was only a
half demon. Onigumo was so evil that he had to be exorcised. He did not want it done so he called his
deomns to come eat him so he could be pure evil but now that Naraku is Onigumos form it should not be
a problem for Inuyasha. They fought exchanging one sword strike after another.
When the dust settled all that was left was the crippled body of Naraku. Inuyasha knew for him to be
dead for good he would have to kill Shippo, or at least do what lady kaede had suggested so he wouldn't
have to.
When they found Shippo he was still asleep at the tent. We need to work fast he is only knocked out and
gaining power as we speak. Because we have defeated Naraku that soul is becoming pure evil said
Lady Kaede. Ok, here we go. They all watched as lady Kaede performed a ritual call the soul calling
ritual. She had both souls in her hand and one was black and one was clear as could be they knew it
meant the black one was Naraku's. They laid it down and Inuyasha peirced it with his blade and that was
the last they had ever seen of Naraku.
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